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p <t you go up 8'atrs you 
IFfreur state of health—the 
Ptt your blood,
■p:. hi live at tbe top of the 
Iplikaa and diatreaayd? Does 
part palpitate violently? Do 
pfa f*io ia your aide? Per 
trewen have to atop halt way 
( liuibs trembling and head 
0 exhausted to go further 

> These are unfailing 
lia. Ae aeon aa yptfr 
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Ne way oommunicationa from all "parle 
the tx-unty, or article# niton the tenir* 
thr day, are cordially solicited, 

Advbbtmiwo livras, 
per square (8 inches) for Aral in- 
86 cents for each subsequent In-

i -A year ago,' writes Philip
th'iinçr lange 
all bare, and * h 
torn up by abtt.ti-e not a b|i 
giaas grew on its slopes. Now 
all aflttn with acarlet poppies, 
gled with clumpa of corpflowerJ 
than a PoiluVcoat, and flowers 
were in Shakespeare'» England 
the Franca of Troubadours, who i

A Simple 
Proposition

oi Vimy Ridge 
ile Where it hedj The following Is taken from thr 

Evening Budget, of Aator|», Otegdh. 
ol June a:st. kindly sent to Thk A va- 
ihan by a hleud in that city. Tbe 
gentleman referred to was in bis 
younger days an esteemed citizen ol 
Wolfville, and residents ol that day 
will learn with sincere sorrow of his 
death. The writer r 
a prominent and enterprising business 
man, a member of the firm of Hig
gins. Crowe & Co : JIt ia not how much you eat, but much you assimilate, 

that does you flood.
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W»r nviVes exhausted, you 
PjuyUan acl^c life and 
i way for a further break 
decline. In this condition 
thing can save you. You 
new, rich, red blood into 
without futiher delay and 
your health anew. To get 

rich blood give Dr. Wil- 
dNHe a fair trial, and they 
on new vitality, sound 
thf power to resist and 

lieeese. For piore than a 
|Hlt favorite medicine has 
throughout the world and 
any thousands of weak, 
Hi and women bright,

r plans for inst
JJf ft the McClary way by
S--?". which they will guarantee

i eutiafactary results.

president ol tbe Astoria National 
Bank, who died peace lui I y Wednes
day night at 9 ao o‘click after a few 
weeks' Illness.

The deceased was possibly one ol 
the moat kindly meu,m all of West 
ern Oregon. During hia active busi
ness career, which covered * period of 
nearly 40 years in Amorla, he made 
koala of friends, was a loving hus
band, a splendid father, and his char
acter was boundless. Many a young 
struggling business man has been 
aided by his counsel and financial 
support, through hla kindly disposi
tion and keen interest in the success 
ol hla trlenda and the community at

Mr. Higglu# was born in HaUtex. 
Nova Scotia, on the 39th ol March- 
1849. and was 69 veers el age At the 
age ut iS he entered the Wollville 
Academy ol Nova Scotia, and at the 
'■me time began working in hie fath
er's mercantile establishment, being 
employed therein until at veara of 
age. At that time lie went lo Halifax 
and secured a position aa clerk with a 
mercantile concern, acting In that ca
pacity for three years. On the expira
tion ol that period he went to Boston. 
Mass., and was there employed at 
clerk for a similar period. Returning 
to Wollville, he became associated 
in business with hla lather and re 
malned with him tor fivgr yeeti 
Coming to Oregon in 1897 he aettled 
In Aatoria, where he was employed 
aa bookkeeper by the firm ol Badollet 

tor five yeafc, and also served 
at the same time aa county school an- 
perintendent lor a term. He was thee

there arc blooming where om
there were cqttage gardens, end it 
only the new shell holes

to |MV1 w
Advertiwmonta in which the number 

uf insertions ia not euacified will be eon- 
ridie^dSlld 0,lerge^ ‘or until otherwise

Aftw-htritsaheofamti wr^u jhwd flmpeasa. A ■» do
German gunners searching for bat
teries or parties of men going up to 
’ha line, wblçh clear away the tang
led growth and cut down the plant» 
now blooming over all our battle- 
fields,
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uutU a definite order to dtacno- thia
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i t full. ^

loh Priming la executed at this office 
1 the la fowl styles and at moderate prioe*. 
All poatmaelere and news agents are 

authorised agente of the Aoabun for the 
purpose of receiving eulieoriptioa*. but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

It is worth writing thia perhaps, 
not because a bouquet oi flowers 
m ikea shell-fire pleasant, but because 
it gives a picture to the people it 
home of tbe look of the country ia 
wh>cb their men are living while 
they wait for the battles which meet 
come belore these bloeaowa have 
withered away,1
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iOmni Hotnui; __
' i.ootoia.aos. *.

1,80 to S.OOp. ffiri ..
■Venose 00 Baturday at 1| o'clock

(For I.ittle Ones )
The daffodil a »«d ih, j.»....!». si! 

belong to tbe neicleeu* family and 
erg among the first flowera to bloom 
in our guldens in the springtime.

Da Audi la do not grow wild in thie

Plenty ol Labor.llama' New Procès» in Shipbuild
ing.It Is a Mattkr ok Adju tmknt an»

Enthusiasm SaysDh C A IIàton 
No—It l*u't setter; but it ia wrong

ly adjusted. It has to be replead 
And reorganized. Go into the average 
big hotel! What do you-find? Thhtx 
or for tv waiters standing idle, while 
eight or t.en wait on a few guests. Go 
out into the rotunda! What do you 
find? H «If a dozen bell boys—men— 
waiting on the chance ol one jump- 
toy to do unnecessary service for 
some man. Go into the homes of thi 
rich; and what? Men cool a in the 
kitchen, men aa-istaot cooks, a but
ter, a loot mao, two or three chauf
feurs! Go Into the big government 
offices—wh^? Tne whole office
temd up with «bike, who waste y out her ot 100,001-'em standard ships atvi

'T.^r^.T, rï^Tfiïi:
school girl; and it la tbe i«ue in the 
big haelnena idfio»».
don’t mean to be slackers; but they 
have drifted inti- non-productive, nav
ies*, wasteful, extravegaot jobs Cut 
every man and tv« ry woman cut of 
every non-productive job, and put 
them in essential pro-’active work— 
yee, !•* the led* go into her own 
kitchen end do her own cooking and 
release some man f« r a man-sized job 
—and we’ll have plenty of workers 
for all the «atentlal jobs, and wil 
have cut off besides a lot of uon-ee- 
amtlala that hfve been sapping our 
manhood and wonianhor d. We talk 
of the war letiSueiallng Eurofe; but 
it ia going to r-generate ua fiem the 
tux iry vices

milleoi
no hall way. We are going to come 
ont a rcyencrated humawlty; and the 
soul of America is going lo rise lo 
1 he occasion aa the soul uf Ragland .. .
and Fiance baa—aa the aoul of the Necessity knows more law than a
workmen in our ahtpyarda has! 1 lot oi law)era.
haven’t the slightest fear ol theie not Things within reach come quickly 

ng baud» cnuugL to do ail our to those Who watt on themselves 
r ”mk Some men look upon religion as

t of moral fire escape

Prophecy.
The find all el vessel built without 

rivets, so tar a* known, has just been 
lau >cbed on the south c« sat of K> g. 
lahd. The production of this vente), 
tt is considered, may rnaik ao epoch 
in shipbuilding, ttu plates being fus- 
ed together by elect He welding in one 
process. General adoption of thia pro- 
ee-r, n la held, wot d speed up pro. 
duction with an

ader ol The Spectator In

1 that you have had aomr 
its ol the scriptures In re- 
iteeent war, It may Inter, 
mow about a very clear 
■rd on Sunday from the 
ah, 4 3, last clause, and 

He said that when God 
Wk he works suddenly, 
lo Israel’s firat deliver- 

ihall thou see what I wil

A liPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Oprioa Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

On Baturdaya open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up aaipllows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 7.56 
». m.

Express west eloee at 9.86 
Ex proas east close at 4.00 p. m.)
Kuntville eloee at 8.40 p. m.'
Reg. lettare 16 nrinutaa earlier.

8. 8. Csawlsv, Poet Master

1Pkiia
As Icountry, though In 

southern Europe they do.
The name narcissus was given l< 

the flowers by the Greeks, They had 
* story about them which

Inttrpn 
gatd to 
sal you

texte in 
liaiih-, :
begin.

;

3>'H, ml,
*00.000 Canadian 3oldlerj. like to hear.

Long ago, the Greeks' story ran 
there was a handsome lad named 
Narcieaua. 80 beautiful was he tbai 
everyone who saw admired him.

Moat of hla lime was spent in wan. 
dering about the woods and field» *oc*°' 
alone. One day be went to the wood- ”WM Q' 
to hunt. Tired and thirsty near lb* 
middle of ike day, >1 looked about

eatiHi -ltd saving of 
from jo to 35 placent, in both time 
eu I material.

4k a
-JoHumoHmm. The United States S ripping Board, 

it ia understood, has been in close 
tuuch with the « «périment, with the 
rreull that arrangemeota are aeld to 
hi lo hand (or the building of a oum-

do.' W y neat to the deliver-Bam« Uhuhoh -Rev. N. A. Hark 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Her vice*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 
prayer-meeting on 
at 7.30. Women's

the second time. Thi
lent!lea began to and In 
f 18 years for them]to be- 
Baptivjty coveredi thaty availing 

ary Aid Bo-
uydy iiieete on Wedueeday following the. 
first Holiday in the mont I, at 8,30 n. m. 
Tire Social and Benevolent Hooioty meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.St- 
p. m. The Mieeion Band meets on tin 
aeamd and fourth Thuredaye of eaul. 
month at 3.48 p. •«, All aento free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

Children Cry for Flotcher’sWedneada dut

fat « pleew to get 
'Deep In tbwtor ministration, bolding that poaltfon

for four and a hall years. Subsequent
ly he embarked In bustnesa with J 
T- Ho'*, R Z Frrgu-on and H. C 
Thompson, under the firm runic of 
Rosa, Higgins & Company, and tor 

‘feari remained an active factor In 
that conn in

red 4th elf iul| 
ifm In Pnlladelpbla headed by 
M* with (h< Utterly Bell be- 
hlticaot and remarkable. Ital. 
|, was literally lulfilled when 
1 Allcnby took Jeruialem, thi 
[ taking a large pait in the 
I of the city, When all of Pel- 
h taken, Rngliud, France and 
p have promised the land to 
! They will return in unbellel 
en some greet leader not yet 
F makes a covenant with them 
hven years .and the Lord will 
r His glory and we with Him. 
It as Ssul was converts aud 
I nation of Sauls will be con- 
fglitn they see 11 m comihg 
■ will be the great world utte
rs. This great leader, or anti 
[.frill treat them well the first 
l>d a half years, but the las' 
nd 1 half will be the worst In 
utorv, just before the Lord a 
Er-Annapolls Spectator.

tllul clear, deep pool. It was shader 
by tall given trees, and the violet» 
that grew by the Water were tbe most
lovely and fragrant oi their kind,

NarclBt.ua knelt to drink frpm thr 
pool, ar\d lo, just beneath hia ow» 
lace looked up another, n face which 
he thought waa the moat allractivt 
ha bad ever seen.

Thera ware no mirrors in those deyr 
save the polished silver ones that be 
longed to kinga or the rich. The elm. 
pie country youth did not know that 
it waa bis own lace that he saw look, 
mg up at him out ol the water.

Narrlaaue leaned down and the farfi 
in'the water accrued to coma closer
hut ihough he dippjwd hla In the poet
he could not touch the other.

The foolish boy waa happy, tor kg; 
thought that what be saw In the we- 
ter waa the nymph or tbe letry guar I 
dlan ol the pool.

But, though h# begged the Image I 
to come out of the water and talk to I 
him, of course it could make no rsglfrl 
Day after day Narcieaua came to thej 
pool to gas* at himself in the water I 
He forgot to eat, to drink, to sleep I, 
and at last h laded away and died. 
Rut be did not really die, lor from hi» 
body sprang e wondetlul (tower whoat 
grlden brad bung ove« the pool as 
hla head »'» often h.«f done ThfftW’ 
rr was called narcissus, end, though 
I would not have you believe thi» 
story true, it may help you r*member 
the name.

Three men No Chanco For th* Germ».
Disease germs cannot live in rich, 

rad blood. It la pp pie In low vitality 
that tail victims to gtrrn disease. By 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you 
enrich the blood, Increase vitality and 
prevent dieehse «irai Item finding 
lodgment la your body. There 1 wis
dom iu prevention. It's easier to keep 
well than to get well.

Pa as btîbbu* CHuaoa.—IUv. G. W. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and 
la use for over thirty years, has borne

which has been 
the signature of 

and haa been made under hia per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

*** Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
Imitations and “ Just-as-good " 

rimants that trifle with and endanger the health of 
te and Children—Experience against Experiment.

fi?.t>!?.„œ§ÏPoV !£Lc,
Drop. aa4 touting Syrup.. It te pteuuut. It cuutulau 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic nutatance. Itn 
trn S„«l IMIP.__.Fw nun than thirty nan It haa 
h«n ta «outnat Malar tu t*w ot Coaatlpatloa, Platulency, 
Wing Colic end Dterrhcei, allaying Fevoriiim.cn «riling 
thMrfrem.end by regnl.rlng the Stomach ind Bowcte, .Ida 
the aaclmlution of Food, giving healthy and nattunl sleep. 
Thn CUMren’i Panne.—fh. Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ytatieus tbe Signature cS , _

MUlar, Fameai Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a,m., and #t 7 p.m. Sunday 
Bolioof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m, Uurvioaa at 
Port Williams and Loyer H 
noimoed, W.F.M.H. me#U on tl«e saeond 
Tuesday of eaeh month at 8-30. p. m, 
Beuior M ii-sion Band meets fortnightly 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
liana meets fortnightly 
8.00 p.m.

lu J .mnry, 1893, he 
became caahivr of the Aetoila Nation-
#1 Hank <iiui (or )ea;s ably disvhaig- 
ed the duties devolving upon him in 
that connection. In 1913 on itccount 
of failing hesltb, he teeigntd »■ cash
ier of (he bank and In company with 
Mia Higgins he made a long trip to 
the Orient.

Oil Novembrr 39, 1878, Mt. Hig
gins waa united In marriage to Iaa- 
halla j Wrawr, of Hslifss. Nova Sce
lla, who survives him Unto Mr. and 
Mra. Higgina were horn five children, 
aa followi; Margaret M , wife ol Wal
ler A.. Stokes, who died a short time 
ago; Herbert A , who passed away at 
the age of 15 years; Minnie, who died 
when a little maiden of seven years ; 
Hdward A., treasurer ol the Bee Hive 
Department^tore of thi* city; Wini
fred, whose husband Is Ueut-Colonel 
Richard Park, ot Washington, D C , 
now awaiting orders to sell for

For ia years Mr Higgins served aa 
school director and also was a iiicui- 
fier of the cemetery cmurahalon. H e
interest in matters oi public 
w.ia deep and sincere and hla Influ
ence was always found 0» the Bide ot 
progress and improvement, while to 
many measures lor the public good be 
waa a most generous contributor, and 
hie death steads out as a distinct loss 
to this community.

All Counterfeits, •re but

It happened after a very recent ad
vance. Our troops declared it waa a 
treat to go over, ao well had the erltl- 
ie»y swept the ground. 80 impressed 
wss a bystander at thia atatement 
that be inquired of .u Wi.fc ie divr.

'Did you aer any German dead at

on Hunday at

Hbbumw OnuauM. — BeV. F. J. 
I'm to». HervioM on the Bab-Annilage,

• hath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Babbath

the seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the servie*. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Bebbath,

^eiore It 
or the antt Chi

ta over. II'» 
iat now, thr 

am or the ccsspoo1 t n: all?-
•Many,' waa the reply, why, the 

whole piece wee aiive with them!’CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
W, 4ohm's Pasish Ouusou, or Hobtox. 
—fterrioes : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, B a. m. j first and third Sundays 
at U a. m. Matins every ounday it a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p, m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Buinlay Bohooi, 10 ». in. ; Buper- 
ntendent, It. Creighton.

All seats free, tit rang era heartily wel
come. . *

Rev. R. F. Dut#*, Raetor.
A. O. Cowl» I 
H, Troyte-Huljock J

a Pasish Cud sou, or Hobtox.

[ is In certify that fourteen 
10 I got the cords of my left 
|«rly tevsied, aid wee lor 
(tu m mihs tbst I bed no nee

— Rav Dr C A Katun

ud, and t ied other Uni» 
[40 docto • «, and was r 
ineflt. B. a peramlon from 

I got MINAMD 8 UNI. 
ind used une botlie which
y curtd me, aud have been 
NARDS LINIMKNF in ray 
yr since and find it the same 

1 first used il, 1 and would 
iWltboutfciVv-

z*J**

In Usé For Over 30 Years
êi. F* a mois (Catholic)—Rev. 

Dona u, P. P,—Masa 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of eeoh month.

Father The Klnrl Veu Hava Always Bought concern

▼He eexTAUB eewer mmmTe» T
ISAAC K. MANN.

Meteptdla, P U

loll Ite iu their
shove he leaves to mourn him five

deaf,' She said to grandoblldieu, three brothers and two 
got out of the csr slater*: Thomas,ol Portland; William, 
flashlight on the

i

6
S&i‘ 1er hiHer Lydia E, Pin 

Vegettthle Comj
Canadian win-thc-wnr workers 

of all classes from Hanks to 
Farms are using Model 00 oars 
to multiply their usefulness and 
save time.

Considering Its quality, its 
room, beauty, comfort and the 
efficiency, its price is unusually

ind merchant ol Vancouver, Week ; Chas 
K./'csehler of the Astoria National 
Bank; Minnie, the wile of George F. 
Baldwin, of Vancover, B C„ and 
Linda, who lives with her sister.

At tbe time of hia death he ^ss 
vice-president of the Astoria National 
Bank, treasurer oi Ross, H ygln* A 
Co,, and director of the Bee Hive De 
périment Stoic.

The funeral will be held.at I 30 
Friday and the interment will be in 
Ocean View cemetery.
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And it is backed by service 
that protects y bur investment.: THE ACADIAN

•Wl my man?' asked fa* *umu DwtaeS i«Mrlurtty 
Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Servie: and Price

tbe da
•8ui The new tenant bed rented the 

houee end was about lo sign the 
Xgraemsnt

•Of course, ' said tbe agent, 'you 
understand tbeie is no bathroom in 
the house.’

'Oh 1 said the tenant, 'that makes 
no different' ; we only went the house

Sergeant Now, then, don't you 
know how to bold » rifle?

Recruit—I’ve ruffe splinter in me

We print Wedding Invi- .ml 1-Ï le Irishman.1 
1 ether ball?'
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